
his skin --waa as black as ever, and lifeTHE DAILY TIMES. THE SALE IS NOW COMPLETE,

Battle's Oorner Tenant Agrees to Va-

cate For Mr. Tucker..
The people, of Raleigh, will rejoice to

TO BB HERB THE 26TII.

Standing of the Boston Festival Orches-

tra Coming to Raleigh.

The tenth annual tonf of the Boston
Festival Orchestra is to eoimnenees

thii month. It is under the manage-

ment of George W. Stewart, a well-know- n

Boston fain and the orchestra,
which consists of fifty performers, will

be directed by Emil Mollenkniw
This excellent organization, which

has been in the habit of making an an-

nual tonr of the United States and
Canada, will this sison include ihe
principles of the South, and will be

heard in Raleigh April 20! h.
Manager Stewart says in his pros-

pectus: '''.'"'.

"The plan adopted by the manage-

ment of the Boston Festival Orches

BELVIN-1IARDI- .

Marriage, at Edenton Street Methodist
Ohnreh. this Morning...-';- .

'" "
. -

The Rev. W. C. Norman this'morn-in- g

performed the ceremony .uniting in
marriage Miss Katie Belvin to Mr. John
W. Hardin.

The wedding was one of the most
beautiful in detail that has lever taken
place in Edenton Street church.

At eleven o'clock the bridal party ar-

rived at the church. A large number of
friends wei '. present to witnew the

ceremony. Miss Lula Holden, at the
organ, bad rendered several selections,
while the gitesls. gathered and as the
ushers entered in advance of the bridal
party, played the I'.ridnl chorus from
Io'nengrin.

Thi bride, preceded by her sister, Mks
Bessie Belvin, as maid of honor, entered
the church with her brother, Mr. Chas.
II. Belvin. , Jr.. and at the altar was
met by the groom with his best man.
Dr. J. M. Ayer. At the altar rail the
bridesmaid and ushers took, .positions
on each side of the minister and facing
the wedding guests.

During the cercniony the organist soft-
ly played "Answer." and with the last
words of the blessing, began Mendle-sohn'- s

wedding march, and in the follow

SUPREME COURT. DECISIONS.

Opinions were handed, down as fol-
lows by the Supreme court jesterdnjt
afternoon:

State vs. Wolf, from Cabarrus; neve -

trial. "

Charlotte vs. Shepnrd, from Mecklen
burg: former judgment affirmed,

Rothchild vs. JleNichold, from Surry;
reversed.

Dunavant vs. Railroad, from Cataw-
ba; no error.

Gaines vs. McAllister, from Guilford;
new trial. , .

Newman vs. Bost, from Iredell; neve
trial. . .

Huntsman vs. Lnmber ' Co., from
Mitchell; modified and affirmed.

Bernhardt vs. 'Brown, from Burke;
affirmed.
'Jones vs. Insurance"-Co.- , rom Cald-

well; new triifh
Presnell vs. Garrison, from Burke; pe

tition to rehear dismissed. ' .

Clark vs. Peebles, from Halifax, (per
curkun); modified and affirmed in ac-
cordance with the opinion at this term
in a ease between the same parties.

Marsh vs. Niniocks, from Cumberland;
action dismissed.

Appeals from Twelfth district will be
called on next Tuesday, April 20, in
the following order:

State vs. Ruinbough.
State vs. Pot sell.
Stewart vs. Keener.
Everett vs. Railroad.
Hollingsworth vs. Duckworth.
Frisbce vs. Town of Alarshall.
Morton vs. Devit.
Allen w. :. Hammond.
Berry vs. Railroad Co. '

Parker vs.' Hastings.
Aloore vs. Wolfe.
Clouts vs. Simotids.
Thomas vs. Railroad Co.
Pickelsinter vs. Pickelsimcr.
Owen vs. Paxton.
Rouss vs. Ditinore.
Uu.Hscll vs. Hill. '.

Wilson vs. Featberston.

hear that Mr. W. R. Tucker hag at last
succeeded in making such terms with
the lessee of the drug store on Battle s
corner as will enable him to get pos
session of the building at once, tear it
down and begin the lerection of wmat
will lie the handsomest office building
in the city. -

Air. Tucker has been most liberal to
the present tenants of the building, and
now that ho has possession of it, toe will
begin work preparatory to erecting .the
new structure at the earliest possible
date. .'

His plans in regard to the new build-

ing are not yet complete, but it will
probably be four stories (high, with base-

ment, and will cost between $25,000 and
$30,000. The first floor will bo hand
some stores. The other floors will be
offices.

The corner store, when the building
is completed, will be a drug store. The
store adjoining, on Fnyetteville street.
will be occupied by Cross and Lanehnn,

The stock of drugs now in the storie
on Battle's corner, will be moved into
the wooilen building now occupied by
J. At. Rroughton &. Co., on Martin
street? This will be done within the
next few days.

This deal means much for Raleigh in
every way, anil is in lino with the other
Improvements being made in .the city.

ANOTHER PEARSON.

Mr. Sam T. Pearson is a Democrat and
Not. an Applicant for Office.

In a. recent issue, in speaking of the
vacant position as treasurer of the
North Carolina Railroad, the name of
Mr. Sam T. Pearson was mentioned its
an applicant. This was an error as to
initials. Air. Sam T. Pearson has al-

ways been an active and useful Demo
crat. and the mention of his name in this
connection with a position under Govern-
or Russell was unfortunate and we re-

gret it. In a private letter Air, Pearson
sa'ys: .'.

"1 never dreamed of applying for this
or any other place, and ns I do not know
Governor Russell. I have no idea, he
ever heard of my name in connection
with it."

A well known Republican told a. repor-- ,
ter that he had heard th name of Pear-
son mentioned in connection with the
p.ace, but. gave a reporter the wrong ini-

tials. He says he meant Mr. D. C.
Pearson, the postmaster nt Alorganton.
As he retired from the pie counter fully
satisfied with the postoffiee at Morgan-ton- ,

our Republican informant was in er-

ror in supposing that Air. Pearson would
like to swap places.

DR. THORN-WELL'S- ADDRESS.

Tickets of admission to this very
lecture, which is to be deliver-

ed Friday night for the benefit of the
1resbyterian church building fund, may

ie obtained nt the Parlor Shoe Store and
at King's drug stoio. Price of admis- -

ion: Adults. 'Si cents; children 15

:itis. j.:

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

The SV-reiar- of Stale y incor
porated the King Mountain Telephone
Company, with slock of $1,000.
I lie incoriKiratori are P. S. Baker, F.
Dilling. C. E. Neisler, R. S. Plank and
I. S. Manney. ;

CORPOR'ATOIN FOR CHARLOTTE.

Articles of incorporation were y

filed Avith th? Secretary of State by
Alessrs. J. A. Ilalvin, of Mecklenburg
county; J. H. (romley. J. Holt, and R.
J. tlourley, of Norfolk, Vn., who wish
to incorporate the "(Juecn City Tele
phone 'Company," with a capital stock
not to exceed i:0,(XMl.

Gwrge P. Hardy met with a painful
f fcident this .'afternoon by getting his
foot en tight ;p n gas engine.

W." W. Finley. of the
Southern Railway, was here to-da- He
left on his private ear via the S. A. L.
for Washington.

Air. H. W. B. Glover.' of the Senlmard
Air Line, was in the city y.

DOBBIN &

finger nails marked with deep black

stains which cannot bo removed. His
mind, lie eaya, hRB een more or less

disturbed through the experience he has
passed through.

A NEW SCHEDULE.

Street Cam Now Run Until 11 O'clock
at Night.

With the changes in the Raleigh El
ectric Company's management oiime, im
provements which mean much for the
convenience of the patrons of the Elec

tric cars.
The wiuumer schedule has gone into

effect and instead of the cars meeting
nt the Capitol Square every twenty
minutes they will 'hereafter make 'more
hurried trips and every quarter of an
hour the trip is made.

Another feature of the new schedule
will meet .with the thanks of the riding
public. The ears previous to this time
uave returned to the iwiwer bouse every
night, at W:3I o'clock, but from y

the hour for the last rip is changed and
the service is' prolonged until 11 o'clock.
This has long been wished for by the
people of ltalejirh and Superintendent
Johnson1 deserves commendation for the
great improvements he has already ac-

complished.
'

The summer cars, elegantly equipped
are now running regularly and the service
given is excellent the num-

ber 'of passengers handled daily.
There remnins one greatly needed

Improvement and it is the prolongation
of the Eayettcville street .line to the
Centennial Graded School which was
proposed .some weeks ago ami favorably
considered by several of the Raleigh
Electric Company's directors. The Fay- -

etteville street car How stops at the cor
ner ol Davie and Fay'etteville streets,
iving service to , the business portion

of the city but neglecting the southern
part of Raleigh. T'h enterprises in that
section of the town would soon give the
company much revenue, certainly more
than the union depot contributed, . and
many believe, as much as the Rlount
street line now furnishes.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

,n Arrested Here for Altlr-dc- r

of Richmond Policeman.

The Richmond police authorities are
making desperate efforts to capture the
two young negro burglars who shot
md killed Policeman Austin of that city
while he .was '.attempting to rrest them
on the morning of April 11th. .

Telegrams and letter? giving descrip
tions of the murderers have been sent
all over the country with the announce-

ment of agood reward, and especially
in North Carolina have the circulars
been distributed for the two criminals
ire supposed to have come from this
State. '...

- Chief of Police. Norwood! hot been re
quested to be on the lookout for the men,
ind a elos'e watch has lieen made here
ince the news of the murder reached

Raleigh.
It now comes to light that Alonday af-

ternoon a negro answering in every de-ta- .i

the description of one of the mur
derers, was found near Pace's store, in
North East Raleigh, and he was nrrreet-e- d

by .members of the Raleigh police
force. The negro made a denial and
showed his papers of release front the
North Carolina State Penitentiary. The
release slated that he was given 'his
liberty on the of Ajrril and as t'ho
murder was committed on the 11th inst.,
he wax at oih-- released. All of the ne-

cessary arrangements for taking 'him to
Richmond .would have boon completed in
short order, but the is free
and happy,

It wiw a close call for hint since the
description answered in every particlar
there would have been no other way for
the "darker", to have avoided itrial, lind
he not lieen able to furnish the papers
of identification.

' FAUST' LAST NIGHT.

John Griffith and His Company Delight-

ed Those Present.

The recent attractions at Metrojiolitan
Opera House were greeted by empty
houses and .last night the John Griffith
Company, presenting '"Fa nut" broke the
ice and a fair audience was present. If
the people of Raleigh had known whnt
a renU.r good thing Was in store for them
the haJl would have been well filled with
the city's best iieople.

Mr. Griffith, as Mephisto, was excel
lent. He i not quite the equal of Mor
rison who has made himself famous in
that role but .his future is a bright one
and as a tragedian hi superior, seldom
visits the South.

The role of Marguerite, which requires
the most emotional of characters was
well handled by Miss Kathryn Pumell

The electrical display has never been
equalled on a stage in Raleigh ind the
company, would have acted wisely bv
making a two night stay here.

THE AMNESTYTAX.

ii win ne wen tor ruose or our un-

fortunate citizens who owe the city back
taxes to recollect that the time for pay-
ing the same expires May 1st free of
penalty, v After that you will have to
pay cost. So it is your fault if you fail
to ' take advantage of the above and
you will hare no cause for kicking in the
future. Now is.the accepted time. The
tax collector will have 'no authority to
extend the time beyond May let,'a he
time wa fixed, by the 'resolution of the
Board of Aldermen,

ubluhed Every Afternoon (Except Sun-4- 7)

t 413 Fajrctterille Street

NOTIOB TO CONTRIBUTORS,

f w
Communication and Items of news

Intended Cor publication Id The Daily
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Country roads in Cliiiia. are never
bounded by fences, but are entirely un-

defined. While the farmer has the right
to plough up any road passing through

his land, drivers of vehicles .have an

equal right, and they exercise it, to tra-

verse any portion of the country nt

large.

The steward of a big restaurant, in St.

Lotus' gives a bill of fare to cost $2T per

.plate exclusive of wine and the Provident

Association, of that city, advertises to
give a square .meal' for 7 cents, consist-

ing of soup, pork and beans, potatoes,

rutabaga bread, coffee and peach pud
ding.

An old lady at Oxford, Mich., just, re
turned from California, where she and
hor husband had spent the winter, was
asked by one of her neighbors if she had
beard an earthquake while there. She
answered: '"Yes, I heard one, and rath
er enjoyed it: for it was the first thinjr
that happened since John and I have
been married that he. did hot hinl: I was
to blame for."

Archdeacon Farrar, in a recent rem
inHcencOj says that when a young mar
he heard Alacaulay name every woman
who had ever been executed in England,
lie was then asked if he could name
all of the Archbishops, "Oh, yes," lie re
plied; "any school boy could do that.''
The Archdeacon says that Alaciiulay"?

memory made him the most, wonderfully
informed man that ever lived.

The New York committee for the cnl

tivatiori of vacant lots by the unemployed
are increasing their operations greatly
ih is year. They have secured 321 acres
of land for the coining summer, and
ploughing has already begun. The com
mittee furnish seed, tools, fertilizer and
instruction by a practical farmer, and in
fact carry 'on a farm training school.
Alrenv farmers are appreciating its
value, and many after one year's work
under the committee have lieen able to
get employment on farms.

A Solon (Mo.) correspondent of the
Kennebec Journal say?: "When .young
men can't go to church and sit, with their
best girls, things have come to a pretty

pais, and it is about time to stop going
but such is the ease at. the Methodist
church. One of the deacons who led the
meeting Sunday evening said that gen
tlemen should not. come to church with
ladies; that men should sit. on one side
of the house and the women on the oth

it. Then another deacon got up ami
made a sjieeeh, and after he had finished
talking seventeen young men and women
left the church. They will go to the
Congregational church hereafter, 'where
they will be welcome, and where the
men won't have to sit on one side of the
house and iwomen on the other."

Those arc the titles in full of the Ko
man Pontiff: "His Holiness Leo XIII
Bishop of Rome, Vicar of Jesus Christ,

successor of the Prince of the
Apostles, Supreme Pontiff of the Church
Universal, Patriarch of the West, Fri
mate of Italy, Archirishop and Metropol
itan of the Roman Province, Sovereign
of tue Temporal Dominions of the Iloly
Roman Church, Prefect of the Sacred
Congregations of the Inquisition and the
Consistory of the Apostolic Visit, Presi
dent of the Pontifical Commission for
the Reuinon of Dissenting Churches,
and Protector of the Church and Chap
ter of St. Cehns and St. Julianas of the
Orders of St. Benedict, of Preachers, of
the Friars 'Minor, and) nlso of the Archo-
fraternities of the Via Crusig, of .Testis

and Mary, and of the Stigmata of St,
I'rnncis."

John Barne,. a .coal black young negro
of Brooklyn, (bag licgtin a suit against
Dr. Sanita Crova in the Supreme Court
in Brooklyn for $10,000 damages for
personal injuries and mental suffering
resulting It is alleged, from the doctor'

! attempt to transform Barnes's ekln from
'ti black to "white. Baring wets forth dn his
.'' complaint that ly hmt Dr. Crova

- made a writtetj'.aprcii.pnt o give ihjm
. .$3 week forJul ? ,:to askiij.

changing experlns e iiiidcrstanding
being thiat the1 job ti4$ 1e accomplish-f-

successfully in cix weeks. In the pro
cess he ibnd to submit he nays, lo now- -

ji erf ul chemical baths, wh!ch caused. Win
great pain and- , a burning .. sensation,
When the experiments "were abandoned

tra isonk--
. years ago introduced ,0 t'lp

smaller cities of the United States
musical entertainments given on a truly
metropolitan scale has demonstrated the
fact that all sections of the" country are
quick to appreciate and Teady to sup-

port what is truly noble and best in
the art of music.

"It has been, and will continue to lie,

the aim of the organization to give only

the lrst, and in our endeavor to present
to our patrons' an orchestri that will
compare favorably with She best or-

chestras of Europe and artists, the sim-

ple announcement, of whose names is a

guarantee of the highest, excellence, no
expense has been spared: rather has
iniiiipj' lifwi lavishly expended, for the
daily icxneiises of the combination as
it will be heard in the Southern cities
are nearly if not quite $1,500 pe-- day."

One of the principal features of t lit

tour will be the production, :f the
principal scones from 'Rossini' 'Ila?- -

biere di Seviglia," after the maimer
adopted., by ftltne.. .soinbrien that j,
with the omission of the chorus.

INTEREST INCREASING.

The interest in the revival sen-ice-s at
Edenton Street Methodist church is .in

creasing,-- and the pastor, Rev, W C,

Norman, is doing a great work this week,
Several conversions were made last
night.'

The services will continue hereafter at
8 o'clock every night, and tit in

the morning. '" .' -

'CONFIRMATION

To-nig- at the Chnrch of the Good
Shepherd a class of sixteen will be con-

firmed by Bishop Joseph' Blount Ches
hire. The services will begin at 8
o'clock, and the sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Mr. Bell, of Wilson. The
public is cordially invited.

DON'T GET CAUGHT NAPPING.

It will he' well for our merchants and
business men generally, who nre'iii' the
habit of taking or cashing city warrants,
to remember that the city treasurer will
pay warrant unless the warrant has
stamped on the back by the tax collector,
"Taxes Paid."

ALL MAY GO TO WAR.

nd Insurance Rates of Virginia. Com-pan- y

Will Not Increase.

Now Hint every one is talking about
war, and many people are .about to en
list, the subject of life Insurance is wide
ly discussed. ''.

In Raleigh there are over ,3,000. in
surance isdicy holders in the life insur
ance company of Virginia und the fol
lowing letter to the efficient superintend
ent of that Company'sWnrk here, is of
importance not only to those insured,
but also to those who contemplate tak
nig out policies in any insurance com
pany. ...

J toe. letter rends as follows: fi

Office of VicePresident, Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, Riiflinlond, Va.
April l'.lth. 1898.
Mr. J. G. Darden, Snpt., Rnleigli, N. C,

Dear Sir: After careful coiuisidera- -

tion the Life Insurance Company of Vir
ginia has decided that all of its indus-

trial policy-holder- s having policies now
in force which prohibit active service in

the nrtny or navy in time of war, or
nuy such policies that may be written
prior to the actual commencement of
hostilities, will be given perniissdon to
volunteer in the a nuy and navy of the
United States in the event of war be
tween this country and Spain, without
prejudice to' their policies.

Every such policy-holde- r of the Life
Insurance Company of Virginia who
wishes to enlist in the event of war with
Spain, can, by sending his policy to the
home office, have permission to do so

endorsed upon the contract without any
additional premium charge.

The above notice to policy-holder- s will
be published in the next Issue of the
Virginia. . .

Yours truly,
J. G. WALKER,

LOST. ;
A bunch of keys. Finder will please

deliver to E. T. Boykin, Jones and Boy-

kins' law office.

Buy Shad from Britten Pearce and
save money. Big lots received ' dally.

Phone 2200.

Florida Orange at Duglii's.

' Brltton Pearce b selling fine Roe end
Buck Shad cheaper than, rny other deal

er In the city. 'Phone 220O.

the dty. 'Phone 2200.

ing order the bridal party left the church:
The bride' and the groom np the left
aisle; Dr. J. M. Ayer with Mien Bessie
Belvin; Mr. II. A. Royster with Miss
Laura Adair, of Atlanta: Mr. John
Strnnaeh willi Aliss Cornie Petty, of
Curtilage: Air. .lames O. Litehford with
Miss' Annie Hill: Mr. E. B. Crow with
Aliss Nellie Alnssoy ; Mr. Irvin Junes
with M ins Ala niie Robbiiw; Air. Ruwley
Galloway with Aliss Alary Davis. f
Lonisburg. .

From the church many friends accom-
panied Air. and Mrs. Hardin to the
union denot. where they took the Sea-

board Air Line train for a tour through
the great cities of the north.

The pulpit and Altar rail 'of ihe
church were beautifully decorated with
Stately, palms, ferns and lilies..

The bride was elegantly gowned in a

dark travelling suit, and carried a .hand-

some bouquet of bride roses.
The maid of honor, dressed in while

organdie with satin trimmings, 'carried
a lionquet of pink carnations.

'All of th bridesmaids wore white
duck suits, anil white sailor hats.

Aliss Belvin was one of Raleigh's most
popular-.wome- and has many friends
who join Air. llardin'is friends in wish
ing thein every happiness and extending
to him i heir heartiest congratulations.

WANT THAT FAT OFFICE.

Did Dr. A lot t Come Here in the I nt er-e-

of Gen Cowlos ?

Republicans ooiitinue to look with
longing eyes toward the vacant 'of lice
of treasurer 'of .the North Carolina Rail-

road. ' ;

A sinecure with a salary of $2,000 a
year and a $l00 clerk'iip is , not n

plitiit that drops any old day, and they
know it.

"If the Governor is so anxious lo get
a Railroad Commissioner to snit liim,"
saiil Dr. Abbott, "he now 3vas a chance,
Let h 'in appoint me- treasurer of the
North Carolina Railroad and I'll resign
as Commissioner." '

.

'It 'was suggested that such- ti. swap
would not be wilihout precwlent, but
Hint, profiting by John R. Smith's cxpe
Hence, it would be well to have a.guar
autee on the new job, or it nirfi)t.naj.las
long. - . v - '

Chairman Caldwell sa:d he didn't Know
but that he also might lie induced to re
sign again if he could get so soft ajsnap
in place oi ine iresnt precarious posi
tion he is now popularly supposed to
hold down. j

The most active candidate- yet in the
field for the place is Adjutant General
Cowles. lie has not. only lteen writing
to the Governor on the subject, but. it
Is snid that it was in his interest that
Dr. Aiott canie 'down here Sunday

There is no tolling just, now Who will
be iiiqioiiited. The !j!(00 clerkship, was
created to give State Treasurer Worth's
son a job and to enable Walton to live
in Alorganton and draw the salary and
keep tlho office at Burlington open. Since
AAaltons death the duties of the office
have been p.rfnrmel entirely by young
Worth.

There are not a few Republicans who
believe that when the Governor does
appoint, ho will iinme a Populist for the
place. ,',''.-

SATURDAY'S GREAT (i A AIR.

Carolina and Virginia Meet Next Sat
iirdny--Liirg- e Crowd Expected. v

i
The annual championship game !!

tween the baseball teams of the North
Carolina and Virginia Universities is
ulways a matter of public intercut, and
the contest this year promises to be
more exciting than .usual. As the day
approaches, the students of both insti-
tutions (become more .anxious as to the
result, for tlie record of each team this
senaon has been such as to put them in
the same class.

The fact of their being evenly matched
has nttracled the attention of "cranks
fur ami wide, and a larger crowd is ex
pected this year than ever before. Each
tenia 'him- lost one game, but as North
Carolina 'tied the team that defeated
Virginia, the odds are slightly in favor
of the 'lnr Heels.

Both tennis are particularly strong", in
batting, a fact which predicts interest for
the sjieetators. Dawson, the clever
twlrler for Carolina, has not yet lost a
game, and the White. and Blue support
em are hanging a 'large part of tbclr
hopes on him. Virginia claims to have
a "puzzle" in the person of Summers-gil- l,

who pitched for Brown University
last, season. It. was he who defeated
Yule last week. y

Tickets have been placed on sale nt
King' Drug store for the special, train
that is to lie run from Raleigh. It Is
scheduled to leave the Union station at
1 o'clock, and will Chapel Hill in
ample .time for the game. Returning, it
leares immediately after the game, ar
riving nt Raleigh about 8 o clock.

A large crowd will go from Durham,
and it is expected that many 'from
Greensboro, A inston and other point
wvst will attend.

I. O. It. M. ?

Regular meeting of Osceola Tribn, No,

1, this (Wednesday) evening at
o'clock in Jr. 0. U. A. M. hall. In
liatlon. Every member urged to lie
prenent. . ,

- G. W. BRYANT, Sachem

Mr. A. Frank Page, of Aberdeen,, Is
in Raleigh

Woodcock vs. Alerrimon.
Miller vs. Alexander.
.Morrison vs. Chambers.
Sims vs. Lindsay,
Bunk vs. Louglmim.
Wyman vs. Taylor.
Alexander vs. Gwaltmey.
So. Commission Company vs.. Porter.
Andrew's vs. Jones.
Fry vs. Graham.
AVoodbury vs. Evans.
AfcCliiro vs. Spivey.
Commissioners--;'- of Bitncomlie vs.

Payne.
Everett vs. Shuler.
Roberts vs. Roberts.
Davis vs. Long.
Tate vs. Commissioners of Haywood

County.
Cooper v.s. Wyman.
Cases from Eleventh district were

argued yesterday as follows:
State vs: Ray, .argued by Attorney

General for State.
State vs. Ilord, argued by- Attorney

General for State; Jones and Tillet, F.
I. Osborne for defendant.

Benton vs. Railroad, submitted on
brief- by Jones and Tillett: Covington
and Redwine; F. I. Osborne for plaintiff;
George F. Bason for defendant.

Springs vs. AlcCoy, argued by Jcnes
and Tillett for plaintiff; E. I. Osborne
for defendant. '

Copeland vs. Collins, argued by S.
Gallert for defendant appellant.

Carson vs. Carson, argued .hy A'. G.
Mangtim for plaintiff; O...F. Mason- for
defendant. , .

Means vs. Railroad, argued .by .Os
borne for plaintiff: Bnrwell, Walker' and
Cansler for uefendant.

Bishop Cheshire returned from Wil-
mington this morning. He will visit
the Church of the Good Shepherd 'and
administer confirmation this evening.
".The. Rev.. Air. Bell, of Wilson, arrived

in the city this morning and is the guest
of Dr. and Mrs, Pittinger. He will
preach the sermon at the Bishop's visita-

tion Service will begin nt 8
o'clock. Tho public is cordially invited.

Miss Etta Alabry left this morning for
Mount' Olive for a two months' visit to
friends.

The bank-wreck- uiay be bailed out,
but the bank usually sinks. '

We never saw it. rain cats land dogs,
but have often seen people hail street
cars.

FERRALL
AT

of the very best quali

TUCKER'S STORE.
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street

A GREAT CURTAIN SALE

Monday, 18th to Saturday, 23d.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER MUST BE INTERESTED

We offer as a special feature-- with every
pair of: Curtains a pole and fixtures free

These curtains are
ties, artistic patterns and without the poles and
fixtures Would be exceedingly attractive bar-gai- ns.

Come and see them,

nnnnin T&ferrai.'


